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1 1
local MaxwelM hrysler dealer,
that It has adopted special six-pl-

balloon tires as standard equip-
ment on all Chrysler six model.
The size Is 3"x5.77. -

"The Chrysler Six Is designed
for balloon tires from (ho ground
up," Mr. Michael said yesterday. R3Hut nui unt.l lire n.akurs, work
ing In conjunction with lis injsI-jKj- j

perfoc I'd jS Qpeers, mid (tsianed and

Three days only, Thurs., Fri.

and Sat. 30x3 2 heavy duty
full oversize Lancaster Cords

You positively can't duplicate
these values this year. Get

your winter tires NOW.
Only $8.75

Other SiMm Accordingly
a special six-pl- cord tire, strong-
er and more durablo than other
balloons, would It adopt them.

"The , hih speed tireshen years of
now used on the Chrysler are

It -specially designed and constructed 117 North Jackson
ROSEBURG, - OREGONWilson's Tire Shop,thoK)oeJi sansiaction to meet the car 8 higher speed

capacity and also to provide the
greater resiliency of ordinary bal-
loon types.

"This gives the ideal combina-
tion. The Chrysler, with its pivot
al steering, its new typo of spriti;; i

construction that eliminates' side j

swav, and its extra w ide fenders. are certain to make it lncreaslng- -

u n", iiinllv hnlli for tho artot.tion ' ' Popular with the public. Its
balloon tire equipment, its four-- 1of balloons. And the tires, in turn

THE ONLY ONE OF 'FM IN THE WORLD

7f TEN - MILLIONTH

wheel brakes, its Kuropean de-- !
sign motor all make it au out- - j

standing value.
"Hut the thing that really,

makes it popular with the motor-- ;
Ista hero is the way which it
romps over the hills. Recent test
runs made with the enr Into the
high Sierra have convinced us;
that it is remarkable on the long
hard trip. Its economy is no- -

la.ilc. its performance on the'
long mountain grades ample
proof of the powerful and de-

pendable motor under the hood."
Humphries is planning a sor- -'

ies of llollin demon-- ,
strations here that will prove the
power and reliability of the Rol
lin.

are built to measure for the Chrys-
ler.

"No other automobile can offer
this combination of a chassis de-

signed to take. a certain type of
tire, and tires designed specifical-
ly fur a certain car.

"The result Is that the Chrysler
with tires 5.77 Inches in width,
drives as easily as though its
pavement contact was no more
than a narrow line. The design of
the steering mechanism accounts
for this. The steering pins are

to a line that passes
through the center of the tires'
contact with the road.

"In addition the steering spin-
dles turn on ball thrust bearings.

The Overland Freight Transfer Company of
San Francisco operates over 125 pieces of auto-

motive equipment, ranging in size from 10-to- n

Kleiber and G. M. C. tractors and 6-t- Doane
trucks to Ford roadsters, all of which are proba-
bly subjected to as severe usage as any fleet of
trucks in California.

This Company has ample facilities for testing
out various lubricating oils and basing their choice
on proven success in service. They write:

"After seven years of thorough satisfaction covering
the lubrication of our equipment with your Zerolene
oils and greases, we are more than pleased to again
enter into a contract for our requirements."

In spite of the fact that many automotive en-

gineers are of the decided opinion that the most
suitable crude for the manufacture of an auto-
mobile lubricant is produced right here on the
Pacific Coast, a certain proportion of the motor-

ing public is still influenced by the superstition
that there is something mysteriously "better"
about eastern oils, just because they cost more.- -

Why pay tribute to a superstition? The
car develops better gasoline mile-

age, accumulates less carbon, costs its owner
less for upkeep, and lasts longer.

Insist on Zerolene, even ifit does cost less.

OLENE

F
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That doesn't mean much until you
get In the drivers' seat. There'
you'll find you can turn the wheel
with your little finter.

"Chrysler special balloons in
combination with Chrysler .specif
chassis design for balloons has
served to develop every advantage
claimed for the tire:
and at the samo time has elimina-
ted every disadvantage."

161J Oil Com- -
Vress Loaned Wlrfl.)

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Aug.
K. 11. Howard,

oi Tulsa. Klan favored candidate,
held a slight lead ovrr ,1. C. Wal- -

latwtd oil for

'Ftt&TW Oil- -

ton, ousted governor and Man

EXCESS OF POWER

PORTLAND, Aug. 6. A motor
car is jilst as good as its per-
formance.

Thut is a slogan that has long

You have been scanning these columns for two days to learn what
unusual event was due Thursday, and it's coming tomorrow.

THIS"
WONDER.

CAR
Will be exhibited in Roseburg, arriving here about 4 p. m. Thurs-

day afternoon, at

Lockwood's Ford Corner
There may never be another Ten Millionth Car, so you better see this

sturdy Ford touring model that has just crossed the continent from
Detroit to San Francisco, and from the Golden Gate city to Roseburg.

IThe Man at the Wheel Can Tell You More of
Its Splendid Performance

STANDARD 01

opponent, in the race for the
democratic nomination for the
Vnited States Bcnate as return
from yesterday's primary trickled
in early today.

I nofficial returns from 1,1.17

precincts out of the 2.!i!i in the
state gave Howard, 37,482 and
Walton 3!1, 814. The three olher
candidates In the race are appar-
ently out of the running.

In the republican senatorial
contest, W. 11. l'ine, of Okmul-
gee. Klan endorsed candidate,
had a lead of nearly 8,000 over
his nearest opponent, Kueeno I.

Orton, Tulsa publisher and ad-

versary of the Klan when returns
from 4 56 precincts were

(CALIFORN I A)

been the governing rule for the
salesmen on auto row and per- -

baps accounts for the landslide!
of salesmen to any sales organlz-- ,
ation which is marketing a cari
that has "the goods."

l'erhaps this accounts for the;
fact that Herb Humphries has
been heseigeil with calls fron
salesmen since his appointment
last week as sales manager for
T. K. McMeaus, llollin distributor
here.

"1 have really been amazed at
the number of salesmen who have
expressed their desire to become
a part of our newly organized re-

tail and wholesale organization."
said Humphries yesterday. "This
to me as an indication of the mer-

it of the Rollin car, for these au-

tomobile sales liojs know values;
and do not want to be affiliated
with a car that does not have a,
lot of sales points. j

"Of course, the r.ollin has a
number of exclusive features that

n ef indrprmlcnt ami
reports showing the

WATKIl StTPl.Y SHORT

(Associated I'rrH Leased Wire.)
rrilKNK. Atic. fi. Junction

City, 16 miles north of here, is
facing a serious water shortage.
A tew days ago the electric coll
to the self-start- of the large
pump broke and only n small
pump has been operated since,
with the result that the reserve
supply is nearly exhausted. Wa-

ter users are being curtuiled con-

siderably this week.

of Ur-- e user v ith
fetor oil lute brm

fci in our him' 1, t .wi.
Futetoa S'lrvrr .ti:ic:.'-"- '

fSundaniOil Company C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.
FORDS 4- - FORDSONS

rvice Sution n nr.--.

ft or Zerolene dealer for
Kat Hazicwood at Wimherlcy's

V. J. Frennan. of the Portland
branch, were in Koseburg yesterTEN MILLIONTH

FORD COMING

(continued from p i ;e 1)

day making arrangements for the:
cnmlng of the parly. Mr. ( heiidle
vhl has travelled prross the ,0'!1P ,,( It tcdls the slory of a

automobile achievement,tinent ancaa 01 trie car, suue
that the company has been greatly Rreat

Trc importation
pitting the building of the ten

car, and showing scenes
about the factory, displayed in one

j at the local theatres.
'

C. C. ( beadle, advance man and

and appeals to the side if the
American people who fiiways have
a desire to see something out of
the ordinary, particularly when it

surprised by the reception giv n
Hie machine. Kverywhcre people
have turned out to see the car and
have boon gieatly Interested In

jcairies the story of such pro--:

gross as has marked that of the
Kord Motor company,

Kew people realize what a vast
sum ten full ion represents. Some
genius for figures has worked out
the mailer of staging a parade of
the entire lu.uuo.uoo . Model T
Kords.

lh re's the way he figures It.
The road selected is :'t.S4o miles

N Secc:;d Fairrilv NocaU,,

until the last car passed, you'd
have to slick at your place along
the line for thirty two and a half
years.

Willi Hie Fords remaining in
lire it wouldn't be long before you
would lied oi,is If ia the center
of a ivhiilttig corkscrew of cars
11111I as the genius has already
ligured it. if ou remained to the
fmi-di- , and were observant, you
probably would lone noticed tho
llrst car pus .ed you sixty seven
lime before tin- la.-s- or ten mil- -

mmVwVOdw'llJ
a Hon'.", family needs its own

rr'-T.io- I'n.t. Modern life demands an
(Aoriat,-r- i Vrorn Wire.)

Ni:V YORK. Aug. C. The re
cent convent ions of the great po'I au'.f:i ' tor t!ie time it saves and the ad bit the I'.irkinglitical parties wrp criii'-iz.'- by j L?Vt i V - K,l

- iXlc'.tl Vt It.lZA'yhiJ-- i jJA-'- l li,hca,h

long rin ling tie- - earth , nt the
equator, lit! p:trls the Kords in
one place ai Hie side of the road,
Sots H p.tfO of ttwenty IlliieS all
hour for the .:irit(i end tteits the
cars at hiter,ih of Ibiitv seconds.

I'rhcis hi' ito have au eight
bom da'-- , llie same s 'lh;:l cm

ni'Jht Keverand K. Ma- -

' .iiV'' 'r"-- I ''l-- ll f luiihL' huVA t-rjk-
j'' .P'iV x A. a, iv. m ......-- ,

t ricue, figuring Ford pto-- 1

n tiot t ioio b is of the-- :;cc ':'asportation
id . i.ipp. v and

iliii-n- t , inullotl more
's void );a. been built
)U inif matching the pa- -hsT.ri-'.-- . WCVas'AX.-- n'.fi F 'Wit. . U joyed l. all I

honey. bishop of Sioux Falls. S.
I)., before the national s'utven-tio- n

of the Knights of Columbus
today.

"The gatherings v.l.irh should
h"tve 'Tyialized the ?nul of Amer-
ica nnde a oiicesion to coward-bo- "

lie aid. ht.'nu.-e of tile tear

T Z. ? "5 IU'- - rf I I'd ' "-'- '" N'v" ar fid lb- - lal- -.

thM the est for votes might: telifJX ' '
, :T.

'

W- WWR so, h a ,,:,,-- i, d

Ion on the movement abroad thet j'';''r?-t- .'.': vi.' i l '. 'v,-!,'-
fi t. Vt 1 1 ?. tJ-sV- 'i "r1- - (3 '"" '

-00 f. o. b. Roseburg
- c :nf,r's and nt- -

mv fian-- '
s..iri (,p...-.,t-

-'

i ' t , : j . . It I. :,m- -

Aulos Have a Habit
: p:,.; i;t t)i co'iier at

:i - : coo---- ; t.a can- -

r five: It ymir- -

V.- -l ha.eu t til lime
- i I. s ou oon't kno'V

: rei kon you'd

the privileges of Mti"nM.ip and f- - i I ''?' -
"

V - U ' ii I t ' X il
Hands of men who "at the foot --W: . ... - ' , ' 'trl'1,'. vj jk' '7' V f .A

or a naming rmss ar.. gam'.i.rg V.-- ! ' . i '"l7T5 U '''r --tJLS' ' '
s XjFH ?

away the swmless germ-- nt of j ) ---
;, "i t" ,: ' t ''"' V . i". J r k

-

our national banpine-s.- " v or.; bit-- m ,' ' " .,' 7 ' '," '
; t Ai""5: '! .,t T. . ,A

denounced. i .r vt ' i Xt''Ji 'A; ; !, ; Z7 ''! '"'-WXi-- - 1 V ZrL n- - 'V
h r, yet

v in. m di
"H t:i il.c . h.ng days

in tins land of the free arol . . . , . " ...l' 4 v , ... " -- 1 -i. 'J-- 'A X I t wiili-,- n iar than
?

" ..'1 "i .! ..lJ4h-rt- i AlS C1- -: T?t;fin:-"""- - v..' - i'. That's
MARSH MOTOR CO.

hoi .e of the brave" he oouiinutd.
"we are confronted with the
spectacle of nien who would make
war on oilers with the ste.ilih or
a guilty conscience and courage
of the underworld."

t ,1 v re re for, and wo
::1 no- hard work and

i.:o: 01 ; of tho j.ih.
Ha'i oi Your.g Gsrae
bJl Winchester St. Phone 338

Roseburg

r ,
4461 hone The lord at the end of lie Lliir iln lli::hny. San IrancNce, wherv It arrhed, July 29, rr

lit eientiul trip acrn-- s the rentin-n- l. I'rank l.ullck, retired lord race drher. ho drnte the car from

Vit York to San trantlco. appears In the rtntcr 01 the gronp, ti ear ing cap. ."In. hollck, nbo actom-- i

anicd him 00 the trip, li thorrn In the cor.
Hand concert Sunday at EandoD

by the Sea.


